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The Fellowship of Christian Farmers, International is holding their 20th
Annual Conference, August 2-4, 2013, at the Embassy Suites Cincinnati-River
Center in Covington, Kentucky. Tim Haas, Manager of U.S. Disaster Relief
for Samaritan’s Purse, is the key note inspirational speaker also offering a
workshop for Responsiveness to Disasters. Tim Haas and co-worker, Todd
Taylor are currently leading Samaritan’s Purse Relief effort in Moore,
Oklahoma following the EF-5 tornado that struck central Oklahoma May
20th. The Creation Museum, located near the Cincinnati Airport, is
networking with FCFI by providing preconference attraction, substantially
discounted tickets and special programming for youth attending the FCFI
Conference. Financial incentives are being made available on a first come

first serve basis to help young families attend. To find more about the existing
workshops and motivational activities, financial incentives and registration,
visit the FCFI website at www.fcfi.org or the individuals above.
In the second chapter of Acts of the Apostles, Paul emphasizes the need for
believers in Jesus Christ to meet together. In so doing, believers grew in faith
and The Lord blessed them with many miraculous signs and wonders. “In
following that example, the Fellowship of Christian Farmers, International
(FCFI) holds an annual conference to inspire, equip and support Christians in
achieving more fulfilling and productive Christian lives.” Said Dennis
Schlagel, FCFI Executive Director. “This year’s Conference is aimed at
helping people thrive as a Christian family. Conference speakers and
presenters are examples of men and women who struggle with the everyday
adversities of rural living, farmimg, and agribusiness yet are achieving
significant Christian works. The Creation Museum, a major attraction, is
helping create fun but educational activities for youth attending the
Conference. The inspiration of Luke 10:20….”rejoice that names are
recorded in Heaven” serves as this year’s theme and is sure to motivate all
who attend. I want to encourage anyone with a calling to Christian service
and a heart for the farming and rural community to explore FCFI as a way to
grow and achieve greater Christian fruitfulness for their life, family, business,
organization, and congregation by attending FCFI’s 20th Annual Conference.”

